How to assign a Team Statistician

This role is very specific to a team and is non-insured, therefore, do not appear on the Team Waiver form or the OWHA Official Roster. Any member who is assigned this role cannot partake in any practices or games.

A Team Statistician will have a limited access to ITSportsNet. Therefore, he/she MUST have a valid email address in the profile. The responsibilities of a Team Statistician are:

1. complete the mandatory Game Report of ALL (exhibition, tournament & league) games played from August 15 to January 15 inclusive for all competitive teams within 48 hours
2. for league – schedule and enter game results
3. apply for sanction permits for tournaments and exhibition games

From Register > Team Roster > select Division Category Name & Team Name > Show Roster

Click on Add New Official
Search by name. Once the member is found:

“Sel” on left > select the Role Name > Assign Selected Officials

The name & role will appear on the Team Roster. Once complete, Submit Registration.

Please inform the assigned Team Statistician that the link to ITSportsNet is available on the home page of the OWHA website, www.owha.on.ca. Their userid is their email address and to select “Forgot Password” and the password will be emailed.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the OWHA Registrar at registrar@owha.on.ca.